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A v-
lee n iralI ral 1116 Is corn

upon atho flold an tornorn

oi tribune I1

duir 30 1875

at iho opening otof thealio courtcoart thisalin
morainemoroin lr walli spicer 0otI1 coun-

sel for defenso movedmove that the trial

proceed noao further torlot theiho reason

that thisaltia is nodot a legal term of0 court
governor woods buying changed the
term orof bolding court bybr
tionlion fromrom annl to july motion
overruled

mr spicer ldoachoa begin
1113 egercic TO afie

yearsjean ngogo to dr hohe

said quoting from Dia AltorLcy

carcas oddidecontoa dirgea emigrant

train richly ladenlacea withnila properly was

wending Usits way tho continentDODt

in bearch of now lomeihomes in southernSonthern
california sj tar mid ino
conneolconoCOUGE Eol01 11 I1 have followed thetha pros 1

culioncation but tho prosecution has fol-

lowed mrs too closely foror
meino to continuenuo vilhith them lolongerlagor

thothe emigrants were proceeding to
california a destination they were
doomed never to reach the
speaker described theiho train as it has
been bhonn in evidence it consisted
otof upwards olof onecue hundred copla
from thoiho state of arkansasArkon with
twenty to thirty orm wagons and three
to joer yokoyoke ot tolo cooeachll11 wagon
A herd of0 loose cattle wasw drivendrivel
along having paredpa redsed through allal

the settlements of utah these emi
giants upon thoilia desort which
stretches between loro and the paFA

ciao cottet therit nilall the coca
pany

perishedperis bed meri women and clichildrendren
otof this ter ribo tragedy hohe

should not attempt to glassclou over itsils
enormityeno imily but agree with the

inia characterizing I1it aas
oneODO inia theiho worwoolda11 a LhuB
tory in wanton nee treachery and
crueltycruelly A tragedy which makes theibo
heart ticklick tuto thinkthick orof
ana IND

Indi tius were there although the
butchersbutchen were nothot tilall indiansindian while
men ilo tooklook a part withwilb heartsheart as
ablaoblackishoiaAs were ever earnedcarried bbyy savage a

orders were given lorfor ilia slaughter
audand by nnan latalithority soBO dread andaud obab

that itif compelled obedienceobedie noo

tho escale would not cast blame
tholia mormon church for this

crimscrime because like
evereveryy 0society that has existed since
the wworld0r id ieganagan there tiroare good and
bad men abo compose it the
speakertpcalter hero drew a deeply
picture otof enan idiolideal sintsaint who believes
toin thothe ever lastinghating priesthood asks
no questions and attends strictly to
his ownova business

thtbtt laidbail men should seek com
in withwita the mormon church

hohe thought in toco waymay remarkablekable
being milimilitanttaut in a frontiertro otier country
miland surrounded by induniindians this
exposureci to this lilelife orof daring
and ad venturo would naturallyrally at-
tract dedecitoberatopecito men into the fold of
the church thothe mismas at moun-
tain meadows thothe speaker bebelievedhovet
was perpetrated by two claison olof
white men some who took purtpart in
tho butchery were solely prompted
by theiho dictates of their ownonn wicked
hearts menmca who naver oustcast a glance
orwardforward to the timohind when thothe law

would artel in and avenge thothe lives
they hailbad sic I1 fithen vwhohe
obeyed instructions thetha counsel
heroher quoted to show that
the people of ai were slaughtered by
thothe direct commandment of god it

i thothe prosecution attributed this inmissaas
erecre to tto same almighty cause the
councel lorfor thehe prisoner woid live a

casecasa to defend thothe young
mother with her bibobabo at her breast

BY wise
ho did not eyESY these victims
iromfrom Arlanai werevm put outeuc olof
thothe way to appeasearpe cao almighty wrath
but they wera immolatedimmo by orders
when thothel jury think over this sicke lok
ening deed otof blood inila all iwits
ing details they cantcannotatit that
Ameriamerican biticitizenszens foremoanlore most inia thothe
world torfor their devotion to law findand
chivalrous regard lorfor thothe sex
could bobe guilty otof woB fiendishfiendieh a deeddecd
to tear theho bubobabo tramfrom its mothersmothert

i arniearms and wantonly murder both in
I1 cold blood and this without conceio
ableblo calanog loabi reconciled
with our reason therothere mustmast havebaio
been somo all cause

these men tottto ataop

their souls in ajai inexpiable a crime
hot a3 of evideevidenceoce has been

adduced to that jouajohal D leo
raised LIShis bindband to a single
individualindindual lloila was present itat thebe
scene the speaker did not deny but
no onooca of thothat macy ms was seatscat
out of theilia world by any physical letact
of the the people otof thetha
united statesstate may holdbold him guilty of0
moral turpitude but evidenceJence can bobe
prod aced tolossowshow to10 the eyck of AD

that ho is guilty of no dimecrime
313 rhorhe then gave the kulok
olof mrsmr narrativenarro tiTO and
aaoada proceededproceedC 11 1to got lerher state-
mentsMants llaile choih to thetha minds
eyeere that thothe craliemigrantsgrants did
notnet camp by thothe rivermci jordan that
they were treatedtrailed well inia everyavory settle
meat they panpissedad through and were

ABUNDA IMLY SUPPLIED roodFOOD

thothe emigrantsomigranta outraged and in
soiled thothe inhabitants whoaho had be-
friended them there weremere bad and
lawlessawl inca in the train young lel
iowa from thothe wilds olof ArkaArkanagAsm hun-
ten

bun-
ten and trapperstr rocrecklesskleis in thentheir
conduct and without regard foror thothe
rights olof propprosilyprouty theiho bolterbetter dis-
posed bloem endeavored to
still this insubordination a division
arose between them and twotiro Captain fi

of0 the train were alethoall tho
trouble that overtook these
emigrants wmvis due to their own rash
aolaacts

A STATE OF WAB EXISTED

a this country vast armies of thothe
united states commanded by a mema-

jorjor general were marching towards
utah the people menacedinterlaced with
thesetheeo approaching forces hadImd motmotiain
council and rcresolvedsolved tuto burn their
homes and fee to thothe mountainsmonn lain

a desolation as complete Asai at
it WAGwaa tta care

folly burband their supplies jotat thothe
settlers sold freely to thishis tram

they arrived at corocorn creek and
encamped and hero thothe serious trou-
ble

tram-
ble began which loj14 to0o the total do

lon otof theabo traiaria therho reader
will remember it wattwas herebore they met

A amith returning north
who camped a lewfew rojarods from their
corral their troubles dated from chii
encounter here littleii the hohomo or a
largolarco body of ludi ins called the fah

otof whom kanosh isii chietchief
thosethem aborigines raided corncora audand of-
fered to beell some toa the emigrants
the latter dedecchilledlinci

TT HADRan
A collisioncolliEion occurred bet ireen the
whites and an indian the speaker
would cutcast no blame upon the ami
giantsgriott but hebe stated this AS a positive
ladfact it11 theyabot hidbid totcot molested thothe

they could havelotfe passed
through the territory without moila
tation blas othirother tralvis before mdand
sincebinco havohave done ltit waswaa nothing
aloro norcor lesslee an indian mason
oro borne whites took purtpart inia the
butcherbai caoryy but this wasas alsoalao thothe case at
Doer fiela ut wyomingWyomiDe and it we
roadread american historylui ory every similar
tragedy tintthat stains conr colonialColOniul an-
nals

aba speaker herobore tooklook another and
aaarionentirely elffareat chute USito reIB

to the of bra-
at soldiers inia thothe alck hole
at heII11 could notcot agiya

11 I1
I1

m

thello camocame of the tyrant who11

0ordered thothe immolation vilwhetherlotho 11

ani wihib or ador ali batDut whilewhilo
his agonizing captives ought ondand

Jforor thothe vital airir and the
kilguardard piplacedaced over them were moved
to tearsloin at thothe sufferings this despot
slept earhermelyonely ond at case anil chev
durst not wakowake their mutermaster to toll
him of0 thothe r eringa heha bad in

thothe speakerbiker shadowed forth in
indate rmine te languagelanguiga a parallel be-
tween the bloammormonon chief and this

lent asiaticAittio the destruction
of0 this anil been resolved upon
amDJa ho to theabo
prophetthoa followersollow cra were reducedTed aced

thetha execution otof thisabis cruelarnel
mandate and nononone durst appeal to
him for clemencyolom cocy

putting inia a good wordnoril foror lishm
client then thothe sp referred to a
dream unfolded to theabo prialincir embich
revealed thothe impendingdin d ne tia
otof the emigrant trail abyby ia

enarbinda nd onoff
savages thetha tender-

hearted butcher believedbeliovod thothe yarn
and frantically called foror five menman toeavrruehash out wwitht him uponpon theiha field and
stort thothe massacre and when the
fiondih notact was in fall headway john
D leo wojwas thothe only ruinman who lined
up his boico sod weft promrem thatth at
lourhour thothe indindianain no call him yahjah quisauls
0crybabyory lillybaby
thoibA counsel painted theiho prisoner

as a moral borobore all boba brethren
upon thothe field were paralyzed with a
dual fear thothe ladling they regarded
asaa allies

AND THOSE ditc LD

demoralized them like a fl inking firofire
butbat looleo stood out likelido u sawamen pro
coalingfoaling againstagn int theiho slaughter otof the
innocents and he could only bobe
induced tto subsidesubsidy when higbee
pointed a diflo down his throatthreat and

bcd serious damage to his
cerebellum

the learned counsel spoke all the
forenoon nodand itat recess seemed tolo
ahto got boutabout half way through hishij
notes
A ujsad wetelo tires ustu doubly chentiswhentisIs looglong

and your reporter hadbad beard enough
oratory for onocon day hoa stayed homohome
torfor a ario and shut hisbis eyes to keep
thornthom warm entering the court
room sitat 3 p ell hebo found theha defense
buybusy takingtailing it seems talt
lood counsel were notloot bastb at
with mr Spicota triangularangularIti urge
montment miningmaking

knox TOBtall
first responsible then the advanceailvanco of
johnsons army andod thirdly the oncui
bidal folly otof thothat emigrants inia stirring
flo strife with the indian these
irreverent lawyerslii wjera called thisthia
speech

sriCERa
and thoythey rearedfeared thethomosomore tieho exhibited
it at the enemy thebo moromore it would hyfly

biekback and wound ijuhis ownova friends so
they peggedbegged him to give them a rest
at thothe toro of courtcourter Mr
spicer read for about fitofire minutes
from a manuscript bearing on thothe

lercr of W W bishop in which
hebo adroitly took back all hohe hadbad saidiid
in tha mornice and left theabo gentle-
men

gentle-
man of thothe jury in ft hapless stateelitaelita of
mystification r L


